[NEUROSONOGRAPHICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF DYSMATURE INFANTS DEPENDING ON CONDUCTED NEUROPROTECTION].
The actual problem of modern obstetrics is a preterm delivery (PD), its tactics as the matter of specialists' discussions. One of the main components of "preterm delivery considerate management" is the conduction of fetus neuroprotection. Currently, the only wide spread preparation for fetus neuroprotection is magnesium sulphate, the advisability of that is criticized by several authors. The 62 neonatals of recurrent delivering women with monocarpous pregnancy, who delivered with 27-28- week gestation, were examined. Two groups were formed: the first included 37 women with conduction of neuroprotection, the second group - 25 cases without it. The neonatals of both groups had neurosonography to determine the quantity and severity of intraventricular hemorrhage (IVH). It has been determined that the conduction of neuroprotection does not significantly reduce IVH frequency at neonatals with gestation period of 27 - 28 weeks. It has a pronounced influence on IVH severity structure reducing its the degree by 3 or 4 from 69,2% to 27,7% (2,5 ties).